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THE ROMANTIC LOyERS.
Haenry Holmes and Mary Waters, the naies

1 shall give the subjeets of the following tal.e,
wvere residents of the towvnship of L-, in
this province. The father of Henry, as to
wverldly wealth, ivas iii rathier. eosy circuan-
stances; he bcd ben- a fearmer il) Elnglhnd*,
and was an early settler in this province.-
The parents of Mary wvere poor, though. com-
fortably settled on a simall fuax: they were
froin tiieStales.

ILI tlîis, dieu Young province, Lt vas custoin-
ary for paets, whether wcalthy or indigent,
te scnd clieir children for the first few years,
te a corrmn country school. Henry and
Mary, living but a short distance froin one an-
other,' werc sent toone-of theseschools to re-
ccive the first rudiments of their edtication.-
Tliey wvere et, tiis lime but children, of -eight,
or ten years old. Tt was et this svhnol, thal,
thefoundation of their budding affection and
e2teeni for each other ivas lirst laid: although
such young love mcay bie esteermed transitory,
il, ias certaitily there that, their heurts expert-
enced that genial accordance wvitb one aneth-
er, îî'icl, timie could never credicete. Tbey
wvcre botit chi(drin of precociousunderstamid-
ing: Ma1,ry in particular, %vus remarkable for
bler native gentreénoss of manners end intelli-
gence. This early and innocent love for one
another ,,Ild b. seen by LrPsen ts interchang-
ed, and a pertiality for each <ither's company.
They always wvalked home clone through the,
fields, anîd wvcre often found wendering along
the banks of the beautiful creck flowving thro'
the neighborhood, pltckmig fiowcrs, nir listen-
îng te the songs cf the thrush, robin, or cana-

-ary, in May, wvhen the fresh and balmy-scent-
ed -forest yielded cil its delights te ilowvery
spring.

Mary Waters was a beautiftul girl cf ten-
twvo years younger than Henry, wvith blue
eyes auburn hair, ilorid complexion, and a
iively turn cf mmd. Henrywias ayouth whose
attractions and aianliness of disposition gain-
cd over every one. The parents cf Henry nov-
er encourcged, but frequently checked bis par-
tiality for his favorite Mlary,wvhom lie frequent-
ly met at church, wiffi bis parents. Henry,
however , wvas always %welcome et the lieuse
of Mary's parents. It wcs about tliis tume
that Mary's father moved soine distance off,
te take possession cf a smali farm, left buin as
a legacy iii the U. States: thus, to their great
regret, werc Mary and Henry parted, as they
thought, forever. Henry, after this, was sent
to an Americatn semnaary ; wvlere, however,
it seems hoe never forgot hie old playmate, from

the poetie odes he composed on bet beauty Lit
different times. She wvas as far from forget-
ting him, as lie wvas of forgettitig bier. She
ivas often seon to miuse cloue on tic batiks of
lake Ontario, niear wliich slîe lived, and te
wander imt Ile sprng ameon y lthe most roman-
tic scenery;. in-deed, thie affection of tiiese two,
Youna personi for one enotlier wvas sucli thac.
ne time or- length of separation could erase it.
Hlenry, when in female company wes always
gay and polite, but stili he neyer formed aii
affection for aîiy eue buttUic eider lie grci,
tlîe more axicus he seenied, to Icarn sontetbing
cf thc history cf Mar y Waiters.

Henr-yi fter compling bIis educationi, cd
visited bis friends in Engalend and retnrned te
Canada again. ' T* t ivas on one cf
tiiese excursionîs in tie State cf New York, a-
bout the time cf the breaking eut cf the late
American war wvith Great Britain, thiat be
stopped near the seîutb. ensterii shuore of lake
Ontario with a young ft-iend for the uight.-
Tbe evening was bcautiftil and miild, and ove-
ry ibing ivore e more titan usual gladsome
and smilitng appearance..

It was thecfirst cf June, and frott the nîild-
ness of the weatlier, maiuy people as was eus-
tomary,had wvalked abread te njoy the fresh-
îîess cf the air; eînong îvbom, Hienry and bis
friend teck a walk aleng tbe batiks cf the lake.
Having met mnuy cf tbe villagers, tbey sawv
twvo handsome and niodest lookiiîg females
apprcach, with wviise appearanco thcy were
much interestedl. Tluey bcd ne sooner come
oven wvith tlien tiien Henry recogîuized in one
of them bis long scugbt-fer Mary, îvbo kuîew
bim likewise. They embraced eacli ether,
anîd after recelliîîg nîeny fonîd recollections,
perted ; Henry prcmnising te cali et lier fa-
thcr's on lis return.

Mary ives at thtis time ho ber nineteenth
year, and ivas a fine mcdest locking girl; plain
but tieat iii her dress, and cf very fascinating
manners. She lind lest lier mother, and lier
father bcd moved te wvhere lie thon resided,
seme years before ; it wvas a beautiful spot, and
lie lived very comnfortably. Mary aîîd a son
ivere bis only cbildren then iet home-hie two
ycuniger dcugbters baed both unerried.

Henry found hiimself extremely ivelcome at
the old man's cottage, and it ivas îîot long ere
lie found in Henry a son-în-law. Hlenry bcd
found bis father wus averse te bis intended
merriage, end tbat iii case of bis disobedienco
hcwoutdbeisinhîierited: buthefcltconfideiit
that, dîd ho uîpt unite liimself ivith Mary Wa-
ters, nieither qtf themn would ever bc happy, ho
determnined tfpen bis union îvitb lier and -,vas
married accordingly, e înonth eifter tlueir acci.


